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says also, d ; and &;1 [the former app.
meaning he became separated thusfrom him, i. e.,
from his father; and the latter being syn. with

G.l, q. v.]. (M.) And !.m1 Ott, inf. n.
and ty, [The partner, or copartner, or sharer,
&c., became Mparatedfrom the person, or persons,
with wshom he had been auociated.] (T.) And

JAI %,. .Z'UQ, inf. n. , [The fore
leg of the ku-camel became withdrawn, or apart,
from her aide.] (T.) And JIj, ($, M, Mb,)
and tI, (V,) aor. *, (1,) inf. n. iCp and
i,j~, (te, M, M,b, V,) He separated himself, or
it separated itself; (f; [in one copy of which it
is said of a thing;]) and they separated t11m-
seles: (i :) or it (a tribe, M, M9 b) went,jour-
neyed, ent away, or departed; and ment, re-
mead, retired, or writludrew itself, to a distance,
or far away, or far off. (Mb.) - ,)Q, (T, ?,

M, &cc.,) aor. `', (T, Mqb,) inf. n. OX ; (T,
, Mgh, ;) and t 41,, (T, l, M, &c.,) inf. n.

zQ1; (T, Myb ;) and ' i,*, (T, , M, ·c.,)
inf. n. * 5.4; (f;) and Ci 3; and o.Lt1;
(T, g, M, &c.,) all signify the same; (T, M,
Mb ;) i. e. It (a thing, T, $, M, Mgh, or an
affair, or a case, M,b) was, or became, [distinct,
as thoutgh sparatefrom others; and thus,] appm-
rent, manifest, evident, clear, plain, or perspi-
erous: ($,Mgh, Mqb, I:) and it was, or became,
known. (V.) You say, j. jI [The truth
became apparent, &ec.; or known]; as also yebil.
(T.) And
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The dawn has become apparent to him wh-o has
twuo eye: a prov.: (, M :) applied to a thing
that becomes altogether apparent, or manifest.
(Ilar p. t42.) And it is said in the ]ur [ii. 257],

1iI C>. N1 1 t'i3 J [Thte right belief hath
become distinguisied from error]. (TA.) And
the lawy m, correctly, use the phrase, & .a.m
3~.t ]·i) ' t ~: [Like a round wherof letters
are not distinguishable]. (Mgh.) [It seems to
be indicated in the TA that '1, aor. Ge, inf. n.
· tj and aje, also signifies It was, or became,
united, or connocted; thus having two contr.
meanings; but I have not found the verb used in
this sense, thougllh signifies both disunion and
union.]~- l,, aor. , inf. n. .: see Zk,
nor. O e, inf. n. O~, in art. 1 ,j. ~ See also 2,
in two places.

2. e, intrans., inf. n. e: see 1, in two
places. -You say also, -.1JI The trees,
(I[,) or the leaves of the trees, (TA,) appeared,
when beginning to grow forth. (I, TA.) And

'iJl i;:i 5The horn came forth. (lg, TA.)m_

d; itst: seo 4. -- , (T, Myb, ],) inf. n.

chor (T, $O and (T, ) and jI3;
( ;) the second of whi¢h three is an anomalous
inf. n., (T, $, L,) for by rule it should be of the
measure JiQ; (T, ;) but 31 is not known
except accord. to the opinion of those who allow
the authority of analogy, which opinion is out-
weighed by thle contrary; (TA;) and We is

the only inf. n. of its measure except UIT, (T,S,)
accord. to the generality of the leading aulthorities;
but some add Ji,;, as inf. n. of ,; and
El-HIareeree adds to these two, in the Durrah,
S3'L6, as inf. n. of ,ib; and Esh-ShihlLb
adds, in the Expos. of the Durrah, 1.j, as
inf. n. ofa,.JI .; assertin,g ,.r also to
have been heard, agreeably with analogy; [and
to these may be added C:'. and :'. , and perhaps
some other instances of the same kind;] but some
disallow 3l;;i altogether as the measure of an
inf. n., saying that the words transmitted as in-
stances thereof are simple substs. used as inf. ns.,
like ;..I in the place of ;"I,; (MF, TA;)
and 8b says that Oej is not an inf. n.; for,
where it so, it would be tZ ; but it is, from
i-, like t1 from .4i; (M, TA;) [Ile made
it distinct, as though separate from others; and
thus,] he made it (namely, a thing, T, S, Mghl,
or an affair, or a case, Msb) apparent, manifest,
evident, clear, plain, or perspicuous; (S, M.b,

;) as also .;l, (S, Mgh, Msb, I,) inf. n.
Ai4t; (Msb;) and Mt.; (S' Mb, ]g;) and
' s;1tl: (Mgh, Msb, K:) [: is the most

common in this sense: and often signifies he
explained it: and he prowed it :] and t all thllese
verbs signify also he made it knowsn; he notifdle
it: (s:) or 1 ·.: i signifies, (S,) or signifies
also, (Mgh,) I kneM it, or became acquainted
with it, [or distinguished it,] ($, Mgl,) clearly,
or plainly; (Mgh ;) and sb t Z~ r; (.S,* Mgh ;)
[and :;;, as appears from an ex. in what follows,
from a verse of En-Nabighah :] t 2t and t :;;
and ?* and ' all signify the same as
t ;;;3 [app. in alr the senses of this verb]: (M:)
or, of all these verbs, $tj is only intrans.:
(Msb :) and $ 1 signifies I looked at it, or
into it, (namely, a thing,) considered it, examined
it, or studied it, repeatedly, in order tkat it might
become apparent, manifest, evident, clear, or plain,
to me: (T, TA:) and -. he looked at it, or
into it, (namely, an affair, or a case,) considered
it, examined it, or studied it, repeatedly, or deli-
berately, in order to know its real state by the
ezternal signs thereof. (T.) A poet says,
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[And Ifeared not until the drinking, or the time
of drinking, and molestation, made manifest, or
plainly showed, by a deep-red (sun), that I tuas
separatedfrom the tribe: see ,i]. (M.) And

it is said in the l~ur [xvi. 91], ~; ! lij.
. j* , ' U ;( [And we have sent down to thee
the Scripture to make manifest everything];
meaning, we make manifest to thee in the Scrip-
ture everything that thou and thy people require
[to know] respecting matters of religion. (T.)
See also , in the latter half of the paragraph.
En-Nabighah says,

[Ecept the places of the confinement of the

beasts: wtith diflculty did I distinguish tlem];

meaning tlI' . (S.) You say also, t t 'e.3
4AJ, meaning lie sotught, or cndea,voured, to se,
or discover, nwhat would hlppen to him, of good
and evil. (M in art. j..) [See also 5, below.]

0l ' ~ *L d:3, in the Cur [vi. 55],
means And that thou mt;yest the more consider,
or examine, repeatedly, in order tkat it may
beconm manifest to thee, the way of the sinners,
O Mohammad: (T :) or that thou mayest seek,
or endeavour, to see plainly, or clearly, &c.; syn.
, .' -'-Z;J- : (BdI:) but most read, ;;

o.l 'e- ; the verb in this caso being
intrans. (T.)

3. .t, (.,) inf. n. MA;., ( HS,) Ie separated
hniisel.f from hirm; or lIcl,forsook, or abandoned,
him: (S,TA:) or hefortook, or abauloned, him,
being forsalen, or abandoned, by him; or cut
him qff from ftiiudlly or loving communion or
intercourse, being so cnt off by hiim; or cut him,
or ceased to s,weah to him, being in like manner
cut by him. (g.) [And It became separated
from it.]

4. e,jl, intrans., inf. n. *: see 1, in two
place. 1 ~,t, (inf. n. as above, TA,) lie sepa-
rated it, severed it, dlisuuited it, or cut it of.

(M, Mhs, IS, TA.) You say, d.,1 CPt1 4.i
(S, .}) Ie smote him and severed his kead, 0
o._ from, his body. (., TA.) And e mJ Ol
lIe (the husband) separatoted the woman, or ,ife,

by divorce. (Msb.) And 4 Il, and t t,
(T, ,)inf. n. of the former as above, and of the
latter , (TA,) lie married, or gave in
ntarriage, his daughtcr, (T, K,) and she went
to her hiaband: (T:) from e signifying "dis-
tance :" as thlough le removed lher to a distance
from the house, or tent, of her mother. (TA.)
And J 'f4i ,, (M,) or oIl ,Y, m ,) le
separated from himself his son, (M,) or his tno
parents separated him from themselves, (T,) by
[giving him] property, (T, M,) to be his alone:
(T:) mentioned on thie authority of AZ. (T, M.)
And ),iI .i 1 jY C l i rem rnm ay the
bucket from the casing of the well, est the latter
should lacerate tah former. (M.) - See also 2,
in three places. - [Hence, ej,Y signifies also lRe
spoke, or nrote, perspicutously, clearly, plainly,
or distinctly, as to nmeaning; or, with eloqutence:
from 0Q, q. v.] And A.is C)1 lie spoke per-
spicuously, clearly, plainly, or distinctly, and
gave his testimnony, or evid(lence, or gave deciwive
infornmation, against him, or respectilng it. (TA.)
[The verb thus tused is for d.2i ej,t,, and ;1.]
One says of a drunken man, t.. S, 4 I. le
does not speak plainly, or distinctly; lit., does
not make sech plain, or distinct. (Ks, T in
art. A.)- [a,t IC .How distinct, apparent,
manifest, evident, clear, or plain, is it! See
an ex. voce L,,. - And lIom perspicuous, or
clate, or eloquent, is he in speech, or nwriting!
hon good is his ej !]

5. .;, intrans.: sec 1, in two places. As a
trans. verb: see 2, in seven plaes. -t[Hence,
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